
HEAVER GLEN

A LL INTENDING TO PLANT THIS SEASON
JUL stionld call at thin Nursery, natTotne Agent's
commission, c. xsr. lXJ3Sync?pd BU11L.1M1TI, or

PIEECE'S PATENT
MAONBTIC. ELASTIC

(treat tnvcn.
tlon 1 bring adopted by the lead-
ing Physicians and Huiecoiu all
orcr tho land. tZ" wo vonld
respectfully caution lho Public
against certain fraudulent ami
worthless lmltatlona which nro iy
now In the market, llewaro of them. Bend lor Il-
lustrated Hook nnd Priro List. MAUNBTIO ELAS-
TIC TIIU89 CO.. COU Sacramento atrcct. up stairs,
San Francisco. decfiy

AN ANNUAL MESlASE.

miEDMAN'S Annual Message to tka
People of the Great City of

Salem.

I fee 1 very much slighted nt the recent rcople'i
great convention, In which Councilman were
nominated by them, without codiuUIdk 8.
Friedman, who believe that he was one of the
People, became ho deals with tho People;. ns
Frcldman docs not bellovo that tho business of
tho People should bo dono only by a few, but say
come nil ye People nnd meet In grand con
ventlon and vote that 8. Friedman should be
patronized by all tho People, becnuso ho does
sell his goods nllko to tho poor Pcoplo ns welt ns
to the rich People, and takes the worlclugmnn's
sovcuty-flv- o cents for n pair of good Overalls as
well ns tho rich inun'o llvo ilollirs fori pair ot
Coed pnuts, nnd will tell n pair of kooiI shoes for
n dollar nudnhnlfto tho rich People as well ni
to tho poor People.

In Making your iiomliintlcns tor city officers
ynu should propound this question to tlicnil
"VVlicro do you buy your clitnrs and tobacco? Do
you buy your collars nud neckties nt Fried,
man's ?

Jncnso you nrocausht Inn rain do you buy
your umbicllns there? And If you Hurt trim-I-Iu-

will you promise to bo thero fur your truuko
nud valises,

And wnlloyou romnln hero you should buy
you n cood pair of calf boots for flvu dollars at
Frlcdtnan'M.

Ilo sure to set your overcoat, socks, hnudlccr-chief- s

tind neck lien or Friedman.
You can get you n good tult of clothes nt from

ten to twcnty-flv- o dollars of Freldmau.
For n good nsiortmont of hats jo to Fried-

man's.
Ladlc.i will find It to their Inlorest to buy their

embroidery, laces nnd ribbons of Friedman.
Shoemakers v 111 find kuuu-roti- s articles In

their lino nt Friedman's.
Tho majority of tho Peoplo will volo,from now

until tho first of January, that It Is lo tho Inter
est of tho IVoplo to buy their toys for tho br.ys
nud dolls for the Klrls, nnd Christmas k'lfts nt
Frlcdmnn'i.

Friedman thinks It Is proper for theClty Coun-
cil to pass an ordinance that all tho Peoplo liavo
a rlsht to buy their Roods of B.Frlcdmnn,

THE PEOPIiK'3 FIUKND.

Piano Tuning.
Frank A. Ovroujust from San Francisco,

hascomo hero to rosldo pormanontly. Ilo is
a flrst-olaa- s piano and organ tunor and ro
palrer, being highly rocommonded as such
by two of tho loading music bousos of San
Prauclsco, besides of the Oardnor Brothers,
of Salem. Ilo guarantees satisfaction or no
pay. Ills prices will bo for one tuning, 5 00.

By tho year, two tunings, $8 00; threo tun
tags, $0 00. Loavo orders atUarduer Bro's
muslo atoro. doldw tf

Tho court calendir at Walla Walla in-

cludes thirteen nulls for dlvorco. At Olym-pl- a

thoroaro oloven, and by court time next
month thoro will probably bo no loss
than a dozen In Bonttlo, aud a number of
products to noarirom.

It is easy for young ladlos to do good.
Evon In kissing oach othor, they act on the
golden rule do untoothors asyo would that
won should do unto you.

J. II. Rlgdon, Kiri., Spoolal Stato Donuty,
on l"l Inst., orgaulzdd a lodgo of I. O. U.T.,
nt Llnkvlllo, with twonty-tw- o charter mom-bor- s.

William Taylor Is Lodgo Doputy,

An old rosldont of this city moved last Fall
to California, and wrltos back to frlonds here
saying: "Have a premium oilored for the
biggest fool in tho couutry at tho next State
Fair, aud I'll try and get thero In tlmo."

MARRIED:
XA FORE-FOItD-- In Portland. Dec. 8th, Mr.

IjoulnLaForound Stln Alice Ford, all of this
city.

poitTEn-WELC- II AttheresldeneeofthoIIon.
W. Porter, Nov. 21tb, 1877. by V. II. Powell, J.
P., Mr. Henry C. 1'ortor and Miss Minnie
"Welch, allof Marlon county.

"NVKNT. JOHNSTON-Decera- bor 11th, 1877, at
the residence of I). Drower, by Klder ImvIU
Jlrower, Mr. Uwli WentzundMrs. AnnJouus- -

tou.ullof Bulem Hills, Murlon county.

DIED.
JENNISGS-- At Junction City, Deo 0th, Mrs.

Martha Juno Jennings, who oi j. a. Jennings,
ngt-d-a yearn.

SBNUKIW At Junction city, Deo. 0th, infant
daughter of Isuho unit lleriun bonders, used 8
months.

Forayian Byrap.
Brooks, Me., Sept. 7, 1S70.

Dear Sir From early youth I was lu feeble
health, troublod with humor in my blood,
weaknoss and doblltty of the system genor
ally; wns unablo to labor much, and only at
some light business, oud then ouly with
great caution. Seven years ago, the past
spring, I had a sovero attack of Diphtheria
which left my limbs parallzed and useless,
go I was unablo to walk or even sit up.
Noticing the advertisement of Peruvian
BYRUn, I concluded to give It a trial, and to
my great Joy soou fouud my health improv-
ing, I continued the use ot tho Synup unfeU

three bottles had been used, ana was restor-
ed to complete health, and have remained
so to this day. I attribute my present
health outlrely to tbo use of
Syrup, and hold It in high estimation. I
cannot speak too highly in Its praise. I
have in several cases recommended It In
cases very similar to my own with the same
good results

Yours truly, CUARLES E. PEAUCY.

Trom S, Thatcher, M. D., of Hennon, H. Y.

"WisTAn'a Balsam of Wild Cherry
gives universal satisfaction. It seems to oare
m cough by loosening and cleansing Ibe
lungs, and allay lug irritation, thus remov-
ing the cause, instead of drying up the cough
and leaving the cause behind. I consider
the Balsam the best cough medicine with
which I am acquainted." Sold by all

WILLAMETTE FARMER. a
Appearaaoes are Decalviag.

A South Salem youngster cams home late
the other evening, having been kept in
school lor not getting bis lesson, throw down
his books on tb.6 floor and slung his hat un-
der tho table, kicked tho avorlto tabby cat
that was quietly napping in front of the Ore-plac-

and then sided into his scat at the sup-
per table and remarked, "Say, dad, wasn't
old Jell. DavIs a regular snide?" "A what,
my son?" said the paternal relative "Why,
a crooked hairpin, you know; a shark, a sort
of a fraud generally.1' "lie was a traitor to
his country, my son, but whoro on earth did
you learn such language?" "Oh pull down
your veBt. wipe oil" your chin. I'll take a
hunk ofthnt roan beef old mnn." "Why,
William," Intorpoied hi raothor, "I'm sur-
prised at your" "Oh! I'm solid, I am, I'm
ouooftho toughs, a rogular muldoon, I'm an
old elephant with a tusk; anto tip Borneo!
that steer and pass tho bread." Tho "old
man" didn't stop toroply, ho lit upon that
youngster as though bo'd been struck with a
brick, and In another minute that bey wbb
picking up tin reet to tho Jump with his
bands clasping the basement or his panta-
loons and bis throat emitting more nolso
than a full brass band.

la Memerlaai.
"Old Charley" Is dead. After an illness

of only a few days he gave up the ghost and
old Death "gathered him In." Although
only a horse, ho will bo missed, nnd sadlv,
too, for ho was an Intelligent animal. lie
was about fifteen or twenty years of ago, yot
up to tho tlmo of his last Illness ho was bale
and hourly, nnd tho vigor of his youth was
unabated. Ifo servod lho greater part of his
llfo boforo a dray, nnd orcourso, wns well up
In tho business, sometimes understanding
his duties better than those who bowd him.
Ho served IiIh apprenticeship In this line, In
Snlom, and was Inst owned In that cliy by
Captain L. S. Scott, but wns Irnnsforrod to
this city about two yo.trs ngo, whoro ho wns
owned by Goorirn Burknart, tip to tho tlmo
of hit cIphIIi. Ho wns unlvorsnllv rosnoctwl
by nil who know him, nud hla placn In this
community will bo hnrd to till, But it Is
appointed to horses, as well ns mon, to die,
and at lwt Danth clitlmotl 111 in ns his own.
1'oiico to his ashes, Ilojutcscat in jxicc, etc,
oto , or words to that ell'jct. Albany Dem-
ocrat,

Bonr.l of School Lnutl Coiumlssionors.
A rounlnr nit'otlnir of tho Bo.ird of Selmnl

Land Commissioners was held this wrok,
commencing on Tuesday. Among other
manors mreo oocimohh wero undo in land
cases. Tho tido land enntost of 1). K. Km-me- lt

nnd otlmrs from Tillamook was denldod
lu favor of Kmmott. In tho nmttiir of Wurd.
Herman and othors nualiiht Henry Polil of
uoos, tuo tiocision wns in mvor or ward ot
al, Tho question of Jurisdiction of tldoland
In tho Columbia river was detormluod In
favor of tho applicant, J. W. Cook A Co.

Imclcy Queen.
A private loiter rocolved yostordny from

Dr. W. II. Royal, who Is at tho Lucky Queen
initio, snys tnal work has again commonced,
and that rich oro In any nuantl.v Is bolntr
tnken out. Tbo furnncu Is bolng built under
tbo dlroo.lon of Prof. Tiernnn, nnd Is expect-
ed to bo rondy for operation In about two
wooks. mo company is nut or debt, and
Mr. lloval writes that Luokv Queen stock
will yet bo In demand at way up tlguros, or
worus to win, nine..

A spoclsl moetlng, hold last evening, oftho
Hook and Ladder Company, in tho city, tbo
Chief Knglnosr mado to thojnembcrs a full
report o? the csuso and the action of the
Council had taken against them. It was
then ordorod that the motion made somo
time ago, to loan tbo olty what surplus
money tbo company bad In tho Treasury.
something over throo hundred dollars, bo
.escinueu, anu me Treasurer to rotain tho
money until tbo dlfucully botweon tbe Coun-
cil and Hooks are atlfotorlly settled.

Buy Your Masio at Home.
Why solid to Sun Francisco or Portland for

now sueot muslo when you can got It for the
snmopricoofDarduor Bro.'s, Salem? Thoy
hnvoall of Will L. Thompson's popular
songs, such as "Gathering Shells by tho Sea
stjoro," "uniting with tho Tldo," "Sinco
Benny went ovor tho Son," "Thoy suy thore's
a land o'er tho Ocean," etc. In fact thoy
keop tho best assortment ofshool muslo, otc,
in tho Stato.

Burclnry.
During tho festivities last evonlng, when

there whs no ono passing on tho street, some
ono raised tho back window of Mr. J. O,
Ilolbort'a candy storo, and orawlod through
and took tbo lock otf tbo middlo door and
entered Into tbo salo room and got away with
between twenty-l- l vo hundrod and threo thou-
sand clgars,ln fact. Just naturally cleaned him
out of that article Mr. U. says that ho
cannot tell, as yet, all of tho articles that nro
missing.

A Neat Monogram.
Mr. J. Henry Brown, Secretary of tho Pi-

oneer Association, exhibited to us y tho
design of a .monogram Intended for that as-

sociation. It was manufactured by Mr. J.
I Orr of N. Y. It is very plain, yet
stylish, and tho letters "O. F.A" are inter-
woven In a very neatmannor. It Is Just the
"clieoso," that that association bavo been
looking for.

San Francisco Is supplied with Oregon
wheat, Oregon barley aud Orogon oats, and
thoso grains aro still lying toa groat oxtent
In tho California farmers granaries and
store-house- s awaiting tho disposal and
consumption of tho supply from Oregon.
urogon, ovauaanu utauaro an snipping
us potatoes to supply tbo deficiency this
yoar in CallfornU, so that our farmers have
not tho monopoly of our markets ns thoy
had beforo tho days of stoamshlp lines up
and down the coast nnd railroads across tho
continent. Sue, Union.

Xlosolutious Not Adopted.
Last evonlng, Capital Kngino Co., No. 1,

held a special meoting for tbo purposo of
transacting general businoss.

Besides traduction of thoroutlno business,
J. H. Albart was eloctod Fire Delegato to till
the vacancy made by tbo resignation of David
McFadden. Tho following resolutions com-

ing up on a motion to adopt wore Indefinitely
postponed, by a vote of 23 to SO:

Whereas, We deem the action of the Hoc
orablo City Council for tho city of Salam, at
Its last meeting, In disbanding tbe Alert
Hook it Ladder Co,, one of tho oldest and
most reliable companies in tbe service, as
tending to demoralize the efllolency and de-
stroy the harmonious action of tbe Fire De-

partment of tbe city; and
Whereas, We are not assured In our own

minds that said Council had sufficient cause
for so doing; therefore be it

itasolved, That we, as members of Capital
Engine Company and citizens of Salem,

ask that said City Council recon-
sider their action In regard to said Alert
Hook and Ladder Company, and reinstate
sald.compauy to its former position in tbe
Salem Fire Department.

Itesolved, That a copy of this resolution
be furnished the City Council and the dally
paper of tho city by tbe Secretary of tbe
Cunpauy.

IRREQPJUUt MAILS.

Now wo nre going to growl: so "look
out." For ft good whllo bnck wo have
been receiving letters from our subscrib-
ers In different parts of tho county com-plaini-

nbout tho irregularity in the
tlmo of tho arrival of our paper, ns well
ns other mail. Most of theso complaints
enmc from tho Forks of the Snnt lam, and
nfter investigating tho inntter, wo find
they hnvo just cause for complaint lu
flint locality. The packages of tho Dem-
ocrat which go to faclo nro mulled every
Friday, going off on the noon train, nii'd
should, If properly handled, rench their
destination on the snmcove'ilng, but In-
stead of doing so they nearly nlwnys ar-
rive on Saturday e veiling, and sometimes
not until the following week. This we
first attributed to political dlsllkosome
of tho postmasters or mall agents might
have for us, but we hnve since learned
thnt it is the result of gross carelessness.
Week beforo last our agent was sent over
there to look Into tho matter, nud wns In
the Scloofilro when the moll arrived on
Fldny. "When tho mall bag wns empti-
ed the contents were found to bo In a very
bnd condition; largo packages of papers,
wrapped in heavy manllla paper, had
been broken open nnd the papers scatter-
ed promiscuously through, the henp. Tho
postmaster nt thnt plnco says It is not
only the caso with our paper, but nlso
with nil the Salem papers and the Ore-gonln- n.

By sending our agent over wo
tind tho irregularity docs not occur nt
Sclo, nnd ns wo put tho mall Into the
bngs ntthu Albany ollleo ourselves, we
know It does tint happen here: conse-
quently, the fault lies either with the
mall ng'jnts mi the trains, or the post-
master nt Murlon. Now we cnll upoi
Steel to look Into the matter immedi-
ately, us the people nro being badly treat-
ed. Jt Is all the result of criminal enre- -

essnesH, nnd the offenders should bo for-
ded out anil removed. We nro Inform-

ed thnt If l'nstul AgontSteol will nlso ex-
amine closely into the receipt for regis-
tered packages nt the Marlon and Sclo
olllces ho will probably llud something
ele thnt will bo Interesting to lilm. We
tin not wish this investigation made
simply on our own account alone, but
nlso for the benefit of the different news-
papers of tho State, nud the public in
general. Albany ucniocrai.

PAGANISM AND DEATH.
The old pagan philosophers did not,

ns we have recently seen It suited,
"clothe dentil in horrors which Christ-
ianity refuses to recognize." So far from
this, they hnd no conception of ninny
of tho horrors with which the popular
opinion of Christendom fins enveloped
tho Inevitable event. They knew noth-
ing nbout nn eternal hell. They painted
no pictures of "tho lnko which burnetii
with llro nnd brimstone." They would
hnve deemed It an iNsult to tho Deity to
believe thnt beyond tho grave, human
souls wero fed upon by undying worms
nnd scorched by quenching flnnies. In
some enses of exceptional and enormous
criminality they intimated that tho pun-

ishment might bo everlasting, but that
tho great hulk of ninnkind wero doomed
to such an awful fate was nn Idea that
novcr entered tho pagan mind. And tho
Greek nnd ltomnn heathen, whom wo to
often pity on nccount of their Ignorance
nnd superstition, would huvo rejected
with scorn nud contempt tho suggestion
that an error lu belief deserved, nnd
would receive, cndlessdamuatlon. Death
to thorn was not a curse, but a blessing.
They mot It calmly and cheerfully, as
something they coii'd not avoid If they
would, nnd would not If they could, Thoy
represented death, not lu tho shape of a
loathsoino skeleton draped In a shroud
and carrying the dismal emblems of mor-
tality, but ns n winged boy wltli down
cast face nnd inverted torch a bright
aud beautiful angel, not a grim nud
ghns'ly demon. It is strange, to any the
least, thnt ft faith which professes to
teach ns n fundamental principle tho
fatherhood of God nnd tho iufliiltudo
of Ills lovo and mercy, should, through
tho influence of its theology, surround
tho end of llfo with n darker doubt uud
deeper gloom than did thnt ancient re-
ligion which Christianity extinguished.

You Have no Excuse.

Have you any excuse for minorlng with
Dyspopsla or LlverComplalntT la there any
reabuu why you fthould ko on from day to
day complaining with Hour Stomaoli, Hick
Hoad-aoho- , Habitual CoitlvenosH, palpitation
of tho Heart, Heart burn, WHtor-bran-

Gnawing ar d burning pttlns at tho pit of tbo
Stomaoli, Yollow Skin, Coated Tnnguo, and
disagreeable tasto In tho mouth, Coming up
of food nflor eating Iow uplrlU, iti. Not It
Is positively your own fault It you do. Go to
your DruggUt and got a ltottlo or
OmiKN'ri Auouht I'MWini for 75 cents your
euro Is certnlu, hut if you doubt tlila, get a
Sample ltottlo for 10 cents aud try It. Two
doses will relievo you.

To tlio j.IHiotcl XtiullcM inpurtittiilui.
Why need you HUlfr with I'4ralyis when

you can bo cured? Why will you hulfer
with Hhoumatlim whon ynu can bo cured?
And why have ho iutny aches and pains
whon it Is within your roaoti to bo cured ?

I am now eiUbllilied In Kalem, prepared to tn'
all Chronic DWeuea, nidus RkcumfttIm,Neiiragi,
Contninptlon, Kidney dlcie, aud In fact all dltear.
es that hamaa fleih U belr lo. Hotels! attention paid
to Female Wuikneie and nervom proitritlou, which
Is common to Ladter. ChlMrcn' dli-cu-t not ex-

cepted. In connection with my practice, I have one
of tbe celebrated Medicated Vapor Llghtnluc Cream
Ilatbs, which aid vaitly In removing all chronic dlr-en-

It opens tbe pores of tbe ilclo, and throw off
the illmy, morbid matter, which Is ono of tbo great
caaies of 10 much rufferlti;. When we once think
that two-third-s of all we take Into orr intern panes
off throcgb the pores of tbe ikln, w. need not stop
long to wonder why we aro Ick, when we pay so
little attention to tbe moit Importaat craanctory of
oar bodies. Daring tbe put nice months I bare had
this bath In operation, and many can testify to Its
efficacy. I treat patients by tbe week, or by single
treatment.

Ladles will do well toglte me a car. Residence,
eoutheatt corner ot Center and btreett,
Salem, MUS. P. W. CHAItl, H. D.
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T. & CO..

SALEM & PORTLAND,

k

CUNNINGHAM
IN-

Importers oi

ricultural

GENERAL aobntb fok the celebrated
Garden City Sulky Gang and Walking

2P 2Eb 3 W 0P
AND THE

MISIIAWAKA CHILLED -- IRON PLOWS,
Superior te (iM? thing in this State;

Monitor Force-fee- d Seeders and Cultivators Combined,
FARMERS' FRIEND GRAIN DRILL.NewtonHaolis cvxdlcI

Sond for Circmlars, whioli
addroBS. rdol4tfj

C. A. Keei. Notary Public. T. ". Co::,

KUE1 & COX,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENTS.
Loons negotiated on Favorable

Torma.

Buy and Sell Gold and Silver1. State. County,
and Cl'y Warrants.

Agent for IIccU'n opcru House.
ce. ot tho corner of need's Opera Hoikc,

ncM SALKM, Oil. Klyl

J, L. IUIINAII1). I. 1 LIS.

BARNARD & LEE,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION

FROXT STRUCT, 1'OHTLL.IVD,
Wctt ildo Dock, corner Salmon snd Front St.

Bpeclsl attention Riven to Fsrmom' Produce, of am.
kinii. CuLilumnvnti solicited, Jlsvo connections
In H4ii l'mnclico which eusb'.o ns to get tho lctrnsrkct price. oct'J

OREGON STEAMSHIP 00.
JtEQULAK LINK

Between Portland and San Francisco.

T1IHOVU1I TICKETS
Can bo purchaied at the urlnclpat Station of the

O. & O. It. It., at
Xt.odTi.oocl Unto.

BtcAmcrs leave both Portland and Ban Franclico about
Every Fivo Days,

carrying Pattengcr and Kmlirht at lho I.OWKKT
UATRiT. It Is thu only litis cariytn; the V. ti, MA1LB
and WEIJ.H, FAItat) A CO.'S BXPHBS8.

Tho Bteamihlps nf this Company aiu rated A 1, and
are new, elcpaiit, and complete In every particular,
and comltt of tho

State of Oregon,
(Now building,) 3.000 toun harden,

George W. Elder,
(1700 tonf.)

City of Chester.
(t!UO ton.)

AjaX, (VOO tons,)
For freight or paoage, apply at Ihn Company's e,

corner F and Front uvt-te- , Puhti-anii- ,

nostf (IEO. W. WKIIW.UH, Agent,

w.wsiTuinroaD. J. W, WBATBIUOEO.

t
Weatherford & Co.,

Wboletalo and Rotall Dealers tn

DRUGS, PAINTS,
OILS, CLASS,

Patent Medicines.
CHEMIC ALS.

JF errumery
TOILET GOODS,

Etc, etc
PURE WINES and LIQUORS,

For Medicinal parpones.

Medicines Compounded, and
Prescriptions Filled.

Weatherford & Co.,
FeStf Commorcial street, NAI.KJI.

The P. V. T. Co.'s Steamer

JS. T- - CHURCH
WILL LEAVK

Portland for Uiioim Viasta
aud "Wny IortM,

EVEIIY TUK8DAV, TIIUIWDAV, 4 BATUIIDAY.

Patron izo Your Own Boat

rrofcctlon agaliDtt IIIkI V,ate
CSuurnutccd t

OREGON.

Implements &

extras:

"Vl" a, o
OctriMcigos.

will bo forwarded froo to anv
T. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

JNO. CRAN & CO.,
Blavo Xow 0tcncl Their

NEW FALL STOCK
.DC.

fJ tuple tllUl FuiKiy
DRY GOODS,

....AND.... 'Ladles'Dress Goods,
An Immenso Variety.

EVERY DEPARTMENTrtopleto with
NOVELTIES.

Oct. 7. 3m

NEW STEAM-SHI- P LINE
1IETWKKN

San Franoieoo 'and Portland.

The P. C. S. S. Co.
WIMf IIKMRAl'TitU 11UN A LINK OV HTKAM.
lnchc,r.i.nd0Ve,, Ovo d,j' bclT Btn

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
J. n. .TIcCIlAKKN A: CO.

Agent.
Wr Tickets for salo liy

II. U. IIOON, Arent. UALBM.

JOHN GRAY,
Formerly lu Durbln's lllock, has Jmt opened a Ltco

aud complete rltock of

Carpels, Oiluloilis, Mailings,

Houso - Furnishing Goods.
Noxt to Ualryinplo it Drown,

HTAIIKEY'ft HLOCK, - rlALB.TI. Oil.
Wllll'll WILL BE (QUI AT

Lowest Cash Rates!
top-Jlt- f

OIlKfiON AND WANIIINOTON

MORTGAGE SAVINGS BANK
(L1MITKD.)

Ollleo lu 1'orilHud,
SAVIM HAiMt IIU1I.DIXO,

3 First street.

I'resldent nfb'cntlldi Hoard of Director,
ALKXA.NDKIt UUUKLAY, EaiblilpljuiMer,

Diimleo,
Head Ollleo, V7 Hank nt., Dundee.

President nfOreuon Hoard nf Dlrectorn,
DONALD ilAUl.I'.AY, K.( (of Corbltt & Macleay,)

ManaL'ln Director,
WILLIAM ItCID, Ktn 1'ortland.

This Havlnga Hank recelvra not only from
the lmlultlal ant! firming c1ihm of Orivon Imt alxi
from Hcotlacd. lor I to urnu of nafi-l- mwUuif tlio
raino (alnui; wltli It canltal) principally on Heal

.Morliruue rertired over linprovi-- Knrins and
Portland C'liy PropertH't, and lo amlrt Its Dvpo.ltora
and oilier In tie llnlldliij; and lmpiote
meiita wltlilu tlio Htatu.

Leant untile un lleul Kututet 10 I'erreut,

3VE 1 1 T7V TLl IS. 1
NUUSEIIY.

SETH LUELLING X-- SON,
OKTHK A1I0VU N IEI)

PIIOPIIIKTOIIH to Cill tlio attention of fruit
men. and all other who lh toiirocure irood, liial.
thy Tree, to their IJJ.ME.NSK BTOCK 01'

FKV1T TREKS,
coMitTiKu or

Apple, Foar, Poach, Plum, Cher-
ry, Fruno,

Ami) msny other tnlretllaneonr- - arlvtlet, the prices or
vnlvh we havo to tult thelime. ,

rved for fi cfctaliue,
BETH LUKLLINO A BON.

oct)9 iUllwaukle.
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